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1342

WLL.FM

Urbana

IL

1-l Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Pleas enterthe number of FULL-TIME RADTO employes in the grids below.
The first grid includes all female employes, the s€@nd grid indudes all male employes,
and the lasl grid includes all pemns with disbilities.

University

Hispanic
Femal6s

Lt--::_:

Hispanic
Males

Jump to qu€stion: 1.1 W

'1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Maior Job Category / African
Job Code / Amerlcan
Joint Employee Females

Oftcials - 10O0

ManageE - 2000

Prcfessionals - 3000

Tacflnicians - 4000

Sales WorkeE -4500

Ofie and Cleri€l-
5100

CraffspeEons (Skilled)
- 5200

OpeEtives (Semi-
Skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) -
5400

SeMeWorkeB-
5500

Total

Native
American

Females
Asian/Pacltic

Females

Jump to question:

White,
Non-Hlspanic

Females

t- -----:

l4rhlte,
Non-Hispanic

Males

'1.1 v

Total

Total

'1.'l Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

MalorJobCategory/ Afrlcan
Job Code / American
Jolnt Employee Males

Officials - 1000

ManageF - 2000

Pmfessionals - 3000

Native
American

Maleg
Asian,/Pacific

Males

Jump to question: @
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Technicians - 4OOO

Sales WorkeG - 45oo

Office and Cleri€l-
5100

Seruice WorkeF -
5500

CEftspeMns
- 5200

(Skilled)

OpeEtives (Semi-
Skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) -
5400

Total

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Employeeg

Majof Job Category /
Job Code 1

Joint Employe

officials - 1000

Managers - 2000

Profesionals - 3000

Tecfinicians - 4000

Sales WorkaF - 45OO

Offie and Cleri€l - 5100

CEftsp€mns {Skilled) - 5200

OpeEtives (Semi€killed) - 5300

Laborec (Unskilled) - 5400

S€rvi€ Workers - 5500

To(al

Jump to qrestion: [Ti-Vl

Pe6ons with Disabllitia8

1.1 Employment of Full-Time Radio Employees

Pleas enter the gender and ethnicity of each
pemn with disbilities listed above (e.9. 1 Afri€n Ameri€n famale).

Jump to question:

1-2 Major Programming Docision Makers Jump to question:

Plea* repott by gender and ethnic or Ecial grcup the head@unt of tull-time employees having responsibility for making
maior programming d4isions. lndude the station geneEl manager if apprcpriate. Maior pogEmming dmisions induda
dsisions about prcgEm acquisition and poduclion, prcgEm development, on€ir prcgEm scheduling, etc- This item should
restt in a double-countjng ot eme tull-.time employs; employes having the responsibility for making major
prcgmmming d*isions should b€ included in the @unts for this item and again,
by job category above, in the tulLtime employ€ Question 1 . 1 .

1.2 MaJor Programming Deciaion Makere

Of lhe full-time employes reported in Question 1 . 1 , hw many, including the station gene€l manager,
have ffiponsibility ior making ma.ior prcgEmming dsisions?

1.2 Major Prognmming Decision Makers

Jump to

1.2 w

Afrlcan
Amerlcan Hlspanic

Native
American Asian/Pacitic

Jump to question:

Write,
Non-Hispanic

1.2 v

Page 2 of 13
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Print Survey Page 3 of 13

Femle f-*-***-.'
Major
Prog€mming
Decision

.1 101

1.3 w

MakeE

Total

Male Major
ProgEmming
Decision
Makers

Major Job Category /
Job Code

Ofiicials - 1000

ManageF - 20OO

Prcfessionals - 3000

Tecfinicians - 4000

Sales Workers - 4500

Offie and Clerical-
5100

CEftspeFons (Skilled)
-5200

Major Job Category /
Job Cod€

Ofiicials - 1000

ManageF - 2000

Prcfessionals - 3@0

Technicians - 40OO

Sales Workers -4500

Offie and Cleri€l -
5100

CEftspe60ns (Skilled)
- 5200

:--: i1i

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

Pleas enter the number of PART-TIME emptoyes in the grids below. The fFt grid
indudes all female employees, the seond grid includes all male employees,
and the last grid includes all pemns wilh diebilities.

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

African
AmeIican

Females

Native
American

Females
Asian/Pacitlc

Females

Jump to question;

Jump to question: F3Vl

Hispanic
Females

t_i

Hispanic
Males

White,
Non-Hispanic

Females Total

' 01

Operatires (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

Laborec (Unskilled) -
5400

Serui€ WorkeE
5500

1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

}-,*_ ---]

lt
L-.-J

i 0i

American Asian/Paciffc

Jump to qu€stion:

Whlte,
Non-Hispanic

Males

Total

1.3 v
Afrlcan

American
Males

Native

TotalMalesMales

i ---*l

I
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OpeEtires (Semi-
skilled) - 5300

LaboreF (Unskilled) -
5400

Page 4 of 13

Servie Works -
5500

i*--t

Jump to question:F3ril

PeFons with Disabilities

|-_--]

Jump to question:

Non-Minority Male Total

1.4 Part-Time Employment Jump to question:

of allthepart-time employes listed in Queslion 1.3, hN many rcrked less than 15 houE perwek and hN many
rcrked 1 5 or more hou6 per reek, but not tull iime?

Total

'1.3 Employment of Part-Time Radio Employees

MaJor Job Category /
Job Code

Oficials - 10OO

Manage6 - 2000

Prcfessionals - 3@0

Technicians - 4000

Sales WbrkeF -45@

Offie and Cleri€l - 5'100

CEftspeens (Skilled) - 5200

OpeEtives (Semi-skilled) - 5300

Laborers (Unskilled) - 54OO

SeMe WorkeE - 55oo

Total

1.5 Full-Time Hiring

Malor Job Category I
Job Code

Oftcials - 1oo0

Manag€E - 2000

Prcfessionals - 3000

Tecfinicians - 4000

1.4 w

1.5 v

1.4 Part-Time Employment

Numb€r mrking les than 15 houB per wk
Jump to question:

1.4 Part-Time Employment

Number rcrking 15 or more houE per week

Jump to

'1.5 Full-Time Hiring Jump to

Enter the numb€r of fulFtime employees in €ch c€tegory hired during the fisl year.
(Do not indude intemal prcmtions, but do indude employees who cfianged from part-time to tulltime status during the tsl year,)

1.5 Full-Time Hiring Jump to question:fi3V
No tull-time employees were hired (cf,€ck heE if appti€bte) n

Mlnority Fomale Non-Minority Female Minorfty Male

0

0
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ri_---i
U'

Sales Workers - 45OO

Entetthe total number of full-time and part-time openings that @red during the fistyear. lndude both va€ncies in
previously tilled.positions and nryly mated positions. lnclude all positions that be€me avaitable during the fs€l year,
regardles of whether lhey were flled during the year. lf a job opening Ms flled during the year, include it regardle$ of
whether it ms Jilled by an intemal or an extemal €ndidate. Do not indude as job openings any positions aelted thrcugh
the prcmotion of an employee who stays in essntially the sama job but has a difierent title (i.e. where there was no va€ncy or
newly seated position to be fillad), tf no full-time or part-time job openings @red, please enter zerc-

Offe/Seruieworkes .*-**]
- 5100-5500

Total f-----**l

1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Openings

i*_-ll

'1.6 Full-Time and Part-Time Job Openings

Number of full-time and part-time job op€nings

1-7 Hiring Contractors

During the fiscal year, did you hire independent contEctoG to povide any of the foltowing srvies?

'1.7 Hiring Contractors

UndeMitting elicitation related adivities

Direct Mail

Telemarketing

Other development aclivities

Legal seryi€s

Human Remurce sruies

Accounting/Payrcll

Computer opeEtions

Website design

Website @ntent

Broad€sting engineering

Enginering

PrcgEm diredor activities

None of the above

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments for this seclion

2.'l Average Salaries FULL TIME EMPLOYEES ONLY

Jump to queston:FJ-!l

Jump to questjon; 1.6 v

Jump to question: [-i7Vl

iump to question:

Check all that apply

il
I
T
T
ii
:
I
fi
ii
I
I
i:
u
r

2.1 wJump lo question:

# of Employees Avg. Annual Salary Average Tenure

9f i-eJ-EIeS4liy_e_-o_gr-cSI

c

c

0 1

4
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Chief Executive Offier - Joint

Qli*-QPe-Le!-q!-s--gjfr-sg!

Chief Ope€tions Ofner - Joint

Chief Financial OfU€r

Page 6 of 13

1_ 0c

i::* I

Chief Financial Offier - Joint

Publicitv. Prooram Promotion Chief

75,00c

si--**f6-,-qa8'j

L]

::-_::

1.0c

Publicity, PrcgEm Pbmotion Chief - Joint

_c-9nnyl1l99!!_or]].e4q-1'a9liS-E_elqtj-o-r-r-s.--c-tti9!

Communi€tion and Public Relations, Chief - Joint

P-r9gr3-n$ltg_q[-a-*9t

ProgEmming Diredor - Joint

9-tS-{rlgigl!--c-l_r],el

Prcdudion, Chief - Joint

Exgiltive Producer

Exeqrtive Produer - Joint

P-rqqnqgr

Produer - Joint

9-et-9l9Pii9ti!_-c-ligi

Development, Chief - Joint

!I-e]]lp-e-r--s--el_v-i_qgi_9-ll!9!

Member Serui@s, Chief - Joint

!{-€lt:99ti!'!p-t-,t$g!:itg.--ciigl

MembeBhip FundEising, Chief - Joint

Q!'--Ai{.1-!$t9!9n9_-c_lie!

On-Air Fundraising, Chief - Joint

Av-cigrf y.$F!ii!s-9-$e!

Auction Fundraising, Chief- Joint

_ll!'-dgYl'.lirlg_-C-b!e!

UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

Q9Ip9!{9- lli'dgtytr_tlt g_-c_!ig!

CorpoEte UndeMiting, Chief - Joint

Foundation UndeMritinq. Chief

Foundation UndeMriting, Chief - Joint

g9l_ef-IiL9I{--GjiI'J9_9plr_c_i!?J!9l'.--c-rti9!

Govemment GEnts Solicitation, Chief - Joint

gp-eFjlgr'_:_et_q _Flig!!-esgt gi--c-l!gj

50,160 i--.--.*ll

1 .0c 2A

22

| "---l

1 .0c 17,418

2 -OC $I** 36,er3

::_:_l
1.00 81,598

1-00 54 -399

1.00

L- l

l

3

2

5

44
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OpeEtions and Engineering, Chief - Joint

FJSrgg.e-t$--c-lt!.9!

Enginering Chief - Joint

9-n?_g91:!"Ef 
'.S!t-e-e-tl_

Brcad€st Enginer 1 - Joint

f-P-d-qq,g_!-ft -sit_e_gl

Prcdudion Engineer - Joint

iqgjlili-eg.-Qglgill!B__?I'!- "T-o-\y_e-i-t!,lq[l-qEx-e. --c_t]t9!

Facilities, Satellite and TMr Maintenan€, Chief - Joint

iechni€l Ooerations. Chief

Techni€l Operations, Chief -Joint

-Eggg?Jigtr._-c_r-1i9!

Edu€tion, Chief - Joint

loformation Technoloqv. Director

lnfomation Technology, Director - Joint

-v-glg*e-pL9-o-9I9iI'S!9I

Volunter Coordinator - Joint

NM / Curent Affairs Direclor

Nerc / Curent Aftui6 Director - Joint

!{snlc--Qileglgr

!4-u-9rq!iqlfl19!€I-0ggqri[?t

Announcer / On-Air Talent

Announer/ On-Air Talent - Joint

B-epgtlet

Reporter - Joint

Public lnfomation Assistant

Public lnforution Assis{ant - Joint

qigAqF_9!-9_u!_e-ry-Ls-9l

Brcad€st Superuisor - Joint

Prl_e_9:9l-9j--c_q$$4y-{:Igjr'-q

Direc{or of Continuity / Traffic - Joint

Ff-erE-9-99r9{E!9r

Events C@rdinator - Joint

w-e9-Ags'inisJtgl-or4y-cg-!43:!91

Web Adminis.tEtorMeb Master - Joint

Total

Page 7 of 13

1-0c

1.0c

1- 0(

1-0c

si- ez,*I
).
i1l

l

21

46,

'j- l

1- 0(

r-.0(

4 .0(

1.0c

1 .0c

si-** qil;E
sl*----**:
ci--***--]

t:=@
si***----**-.l
sj-*.-***-.l

1:

15,723

$i-* 4t;74 26

51,2

5

5
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Female
Board
Members

Male
Board
MembeB

27 -OC 982038 207

Jump to question:@

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments for this sedion

3.1 Governing Board Msthod of Selection

Enter the number of gowming board membeF (induding the chairpemn and both voting and non-voling
exdncio members) who a€ sleded by the folliling methods:

3,1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Exofficio (Automatic membeEhip be€us of another offi@ held)

3.1 Goveming Board Mothod ofSetection

Appointed by govemment legislative body (induding school b€rd)
or other gowmment ofiicial (e-9. govemor)

3-1 Goveming Board Mothod of Seloction

Elecled by @mmunity/membeGhip

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Other (pl€s speciry bdw)

3.1 Goveming Board Method ot Selection

student tustes elected by Eferenda - one from each Ul Campus

3.'l Goveming Board Method of Selection

Elected by board of direc{oB itself (stherpetuating body)

3.1 Goveming Board Method of Selection

Toial number of board membeF (Arjtomatic total of the above)

3.2 Goveming Board Members

Jump to question: Fi-i7l

Jump !o question:

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

31 v

3.1 w

3.1 v

31 w

Jump to question;ffi

Pleas report the Ecial or ethnic arcup of the rembeF of your gowming board by gender. pleas d$ report the
numb€r of goveming board membe$ with a disbility.

3.2 Goveming Board Membors Jump to questjon:

For minority grwp identifi€tion, pleas refer to "lnsfuc{ons and Definitions" in the Employment subsction-

Jump to question: 3.1 w

1:

Jump to question: 32w

3.2 v

3.2 Goveming Board Members Jump to question:

A?rican Amodcan Hispanic Native American Asian / pacific Whlt6, Non-Hispanic

3.2 w

Total

11

13

Jump Lo question:137?l

Jump to question: [37V

Total

3.2 Goveming Board Members

Number of Vacant Positions

3-2 Goveming Board Membors

Page 8 of 13

3

I 2
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2 c 0 €
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Total Number of Board MembeG (fotal should equal the totat Eported in euestion 3.1.)

3.2 Goveming Board Members

Number of Board Memb€6 with disabilities

Comments

Question

No Comrents for this seclion

Comment

4.'l Community Outreach Activities

4.1 Community Outreach Activities

Page 9 of 13

; 131

Did the grant Hjpient€ngage in any of the follwing mmmunity outreacfi sruies, and, if e, did the outreach adivity have a spffifig
fomal omponent design€d to be of speciat seMe to either the edu€tional ommunity or minority and/or other divee audienes?

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

Jump to question:

3.2 Y

4.1 v

4.1 w

Pmdue public seMe announ@mnts?

Did the public sMe announements have a sp4ific, fomal @mponent designed to be of spcial sruie to the edu€tional
community?

Did the public sruice announements have a specific, fomal @mponent designed 10 be of special sruie to the minority
community and/or diverse audiences?

Brcad€st ommunity acrivites infomation (e.g., ommunity bulletin b€rd, sries highlighting lo€t nonprofit agencies)?

Did the @mmunity actrivities infomation brcad€st have a specitic, fomal @mponent designed to be of special eruie to the
edu€tioml ommunity?

Did th€ ommunity adivities infomation brcad€st have a specific, fomal omponent designed to be of sp*ial srvie to the
minority ommunity andor divee audienes?

Produe/distribute infomational materials based on l@l or naltonal progEmming?

Did the tnfomational prcgramming matarials haw a specifiq formal @mponent designed to be of special sruice to the
educational ommunity?

Did the informational prcgcmming materials have a specific, fomal omponent designed to be of special sM@ to the minority
@mmunity and/or diver* audien@s?

Host ommunity events (e.9. benefit conerts, neighborhood festj€ls)?

Did the @mmunity events have a specific, formal @mponent designed to be of special serui@ to lhe edu€tional community?

Did the @mnunity events have a specific, formal @mponent designed to be of special serui@ to the minority ommunity and/or
diveBe audienes?

Prcvide lGlly seated @ntent for your om or another @mmunity-ba*d @mputer network reb site?

Did the lo€lly seated web @ntent have a sp€cifig fomal @mponent designed to be of speciat sruie to the edu€tional
@mmunity?

Did the lmlly qeated web @ntent have a specmc, fomal omponent designed to be of sp€ial eryi@ to the minority
community and/or diveH audienes?

Parherwith othet@mmunity agercies or organiations (e.g., lo€l @mmeri€lTV station, Red Crcs, Urban League, sch@l
distrid)?

Did the partneEhip have a sPcifiq fomal @mponent designed to be of special seryi€ to the edu€tionat @mmuniqp

Did the partneFhip have a specifq fomal @mponent designed to b€ of special sruie to the minority @mmunity and/or divere
audien@s?

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments for this sedion

5-t Radio Programming and Production

lnstruclions and Detinitions:

Jump to question:

5^l Radio Programming and Production Jump to question:

Yes/No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

5.1 v

5.1 W
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About how many original houre of statjon program production in each of the following €tegories did lhe grant recipient @mplete this year?
(For purposes of this survey, prcgramming intended for national distrjbution is defined as all progremming distributeo or ofiered for
distribution to at least one station outside the gEnt recipients to€l market.)

Page 10 of 13

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

Music (announer in studio playing principally a
sequenc of musiGl reording)

Arts and Cultural (includes live or narated
perfomances, interviews, and disassions, in the
fom of extended cove€ge and broad€st time
devote to artistic and/or cultuEl subjecl matter)

Nere and Public Affairs (indudes egular
@verage of news events, such as that prcdu@d
by a nemroom, and public issues{riven listener
participation, interyiew and di$ussion programs)

Do@mentary (indudes highly produed longrfom
sland alone or sries of programs, principally
devoted to indepth investigation, exploEtion, or
examination of a single or related multiple subject
matter)

All Other (incl. sports and religious - Do NOT
include fundraising)

Total

Jump to queslion:

For Local Distribution/All OtherFor National Distributton Tota I
*--*-**e;'

j--*-*** 

-;:

11.

5.1 v

31

5.1 v

5.1 w

6.1 v

2: 372

423410 83

l_ 2,08s,: 472:

, _:L

-,-.-1,673,

Out of all these hou6 of station production during the year for about how many was a minority ethnic or racial group member in princjpal
charge oi the prcduction? (Minority ethnic or Ecial groups refer to: Afri€n-Ameri€n, Hispanic, Natjve Ameri€n and Asian
Ameri€n/Pacmc lslander.)

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

5.1 Radio Programming and Production

Apprcx Number of Original Program HouE

Comments

Ouestion

No Comments for this seclion

Comment

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story

The purpose of this sec{ion is to give you an opportunity to tell us and your
@mmunity about the activities you have engaged in to address @mmunity
neds by outlining key seryi@s povided, and the lo€l value and impact of
those serui€s- Please report on aclivities that o@red in Fis€l Year 2017.
Responss may be shared with Congress or the public. Grantees are required
to post a @py of this report (Seclion 6 only) to their website no later than ten
(10) days after the submission of the report to CPB, CPB re@mmends placing
the report in an "About" or similar section on your websiie. This section had
previously been optional. Response to this section of the SAS is now
mandatory.

Jump to question:

Joint licensee Grantees that have filed a 2017 Local
Content and Seilices Report as part of meeting the
requirement for TV CSG funding may state they have
done so in the coresponding questions below, so
long as all of the questions b€low were addressed as
they relate to Edio operations in such report. You
must include the date the report was submitted to
CPB along with the Tv G€ntee lD under which it was
submitted.

Jump io queslion:

Jump to qqestion:

255:

6-1 Telling Public Radio's Story Jump to questjon:

1. Dessibe your overall goals and approach to address identifled mmmunity issues, needs, and interests lhrough your station's vital lo€l
sryies, such as multiplatfom long and short-fom @ntent, digital and in-person engagement, edu€tion seryices, mmmunity infomatjon,
partnership support, and other activities, and audien@s you reached or new audien€s you engaged_

During FY 20'17, lllinois Public Media^/y'lLL mntinued to cleave to the mission and vision developed with its partner station, Peoria's Wryp:
Enriching lives through the power of public media: dynamic, thriving @mmunities created by intomed and inspired people, integratjng values
including a@untability, @mmunit, diversity, innovation, and integrity to serve our existing audien@s where they are, and to attEcl new
audien@s. WLL is a dual liensee and, as sucir, is able to bring a variety of created @ntent to audien@s on many platfoms. Thes include
ourAM & FM Edio stations and audio/vid@ streams, ourtelevision stations, a mobile app for phones and tablets that allows audio and video
@ntent lo be delivered in real-time or on{emand, original pod€sts, pod€st versions of our brcad€st work made available via pod€st
delivery serui@s, our website, our social media platfoms, and events. ln many €ses, sosgplatfom @ntent delivery is not just a possibility,
but a preferene, as we work hard to expand our audiene and reach into all scloF of our @mmunity. We also just like getting out and
meeting the people we serue, whether ifs while we're inviting members to leam more about station prcjects at "Wake Up With WLL' events,

6.1 v
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making an appearan@ at a locl famers' market, premiering a kids' program at a lo€l public library, or having a onveEation wiih a
viewer/listener in the @mments sction on one of our social media platfoms. Partnerehip and @llaboEtion wilh other stiations @ntinues to be
of qiti€l importane, and something WLL explores at every opportunity. This allows us to expand the variety of progEms we offer, and
makes our prcgrams available lo audiences that may not be in our immediate listening or viewing areas . ln X 2017,llllnois Public Media's
overall approach to identifying 6mmunity needs was lo work with partneE in the region who assess those needs. ln addition, WLL staff
hosted @mmunity @nveetions/listening sessions with various groups. Various departments, and sometimes the station oveEll, would then
detemine which re$ures we euld apply to the need, for how long and with which partners. By addressing community needs in this way, we
hope to inseas awareness and @nnecl people to available ommunity resures. We also strive to partnerwith other entjties in our
@mmunity, induding $hools, municipalitjes, festivalvspecial @mmunity events, and non-profts whenever we Gn to Eise ffi€ness about
issues affecling our area. Our goals, and ability lo deliver on thos goals, ontinue to evolve over time as extemal pressures (politis, statefisl issues, technology, etc) - demand @ntinued flexibitity and strategic thinking.

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story Jump to question:

2- Dessibe key initiatives and the variety of partneB with whom you @llaborated, including other public media outets, @mmunity nonprofils,
govemment agencies, edu€tional institutions, the busine$ @mmunity, leacheB and parents, etc. This will illustEte the many wys you're
@nnecled amss the @mmunity and engaged with other important organizations in the area.

ln February 2017, lllinois Public Media partnered with a filmmaker from Chi€go's Kartemquin films to broad€st Stranded by the State - a
digital web srieetumed-d@menlary about the effeci of lllinois' state budgel sisis on its citizens, especially those most at risk (kids in
poverty, senioE, the homeless, and otheB). lt was €nied by every public television station in lllinois. \MLL @ntinued its partnership with CU
Citizen A@s and the Centerior Midrest Reporting, whos additional in-depth, investigative reporting augmented our newoom'i ouput
and reach into ommunities lessfamiliarwith public Edio. The lllinois Newsrcom prcject, tunded in targe part by a grantfrom CPB, made new
hires and began the proess of producing a rebsite and other @nlent in FY2O17. This prcject brings together sveEl partner stations fom
throughout lllinois to @ver thee specific @ntent areas: health and environment, edu€tion, and slate politi6. lllinois Public Media,/wlLL
reeived a two-year engagemeni grant trom the Mccomick Foundation to hire a visiting engagement st€tegist to work with lltinois
Newsrmm. Through online and in-peMn onverstions and events, lllinois Newsroom will invite the audienes re srue into the editorial
proe$, @nnec{ing and empowering ommunitjes amss the state. The Senior Engagement Strategist will drive fa@lo-fae and online
ommunity engagement for lllinois Newsrcom building intemal and extemal support for engagement principles grounded in seating pathways
for listening and @-qeatr'ng ontent and impacl between the public and lllinois Nereroom. We seated a national sarch for this position anO
were interviewing finalists during FY 2017- The station @ntinued its partneFhip with the UniveGity of lllinois' University Laboratory High
School ("Uni High") on Edio @ntent development Due to peFonnd changes at Uni High School in early 2O17, the @ilaboEtion did not
reate any entent in this fs€l year period; planning and researching for up@ming projecis @ntinued, horever, and with a pemanent hire at
Uni, are.now moving foMard- WLL'S long-standing Bmk Mentor Prcjecl plaed voiunteeF in Head Start and other earty childhood
dassrmms to read books and participate in oth€r story-related activities. 700 children eeived 8 books during the $hool year to take home.
WLL has partnered with the Champaign Park Distrid Leonhard Center to guide teens in their summer €mp through On the Moon, a spae-
enginering oriculum sponered by NASA and PBS Design Squad- On the Moon ofie6 six hands{n challenges that bring enginering and
NASA'S moon missions to life for kids. The challenges tiake one to two houE each, us readily available materials, give kids many ways to
su@ed, and €n be done with large or small student groups. This ariculum als meets many of lhe national so'ene, technology, and
mathematiG standards. We then @llaborated with fifth gEde students enrolled in the Martin Lulher King Elementary after $hool prog€m
participated in the WILL-TV Design Squad Global program. Each week the students were introdued to hands{n engineering and invention
aclivities and the design pr@ss. The wekly challenges built on each other as the club progressd over the six weeks. To enhane the
studenl experiene, the King students were paired with two other Design Squad Clubs from Asuncion, PaEguay and Johannesburg, South
Afri€. The students completed interuiews and shared videos and infomation about their shml and @mmunity. Along with that, they
exchanged pic{ures and videos of the enginering aciivities they @mpleted each wek. Vlhen the students began the program, they had
limited knowledge about the design proess or engineering. Thrcughout the weeks, they leamed about some difierent fields of engineering
trom the lllinois Edition of PBS LeamingMedia. We learned about mechani€l engin€ring, environmental engineering, electri€l enginering,
graphic engineering, civil engineering, and rcbotiG engineering. The students utilized the design proess as they @mpleted the weekly
challenges. These challenges were a lot oftun and made the students think about ways they 6uld imprcve their designs or achieve eaci task
more efficiently. WLL further strengthened its ties with the UniveFity of lllinois' College of Media, especially via intemships for students
interested in bmad€stjoumalism- Thes intems worked in the newsroom and have had opportunities to work on talk show poductjon and
other pmjec{s. W|LL al$ took on t4hni€l operation and leadership of "U'-7", the College of Media's Public, Edu€tional, and covemmental
A@ss (PEG) Channel. Ul-7 will @ntinue to *rue as a lo€l re$ure spoflighting the activities and a@mplishments of the €mpus
@mmunity while ale prcviding an eduetional oppo.tunity for students. Ul-7 is managed by a student intem. WILL de show€sed
#BlackscieneMatteF, a web series by UniveGity of lllinois joumalism students investigating the underrepresnlation of black students in the
$ienes, on the web and on television as inters,titial programming. The 21st, a daily hour-long talk show hosted by Niala Boodhoo that
explores issues relevant to the 21st state (lllinois) in the 21st entury, @ntinued to be a tEilblaer in lllinois media. The program runs every
weekday on fve Edio stations in lllinois (WLL, \ryUls, WGLT, \ nllJ, and WCBU), with plans to add others in FY2O18- The 21st has als
seated special prcg€mming around nrys events, such as our Govemois State ofthe State and Budget addresss, and has broad€sl
remotely frcm Chi€go and Springfield. There are plans to do more remote broad€sts from the stations €rrying the show in FY2O 18. Our
award-winning ART/BTS web sries, which featured artists trom thrcughout our viewing and listening area, was amrded funding for a spinoff
web *ries, Classi€l/BTs. Planning and pre-interviewing weE undeMay toMrd the end of FY2O17 for the series, which willfods on looking
at classi€l music in entral lllinois through a different lens. WLL's FM classiel station partnered with the UniveFity of lllinoig KEnnert
Center for the Perfoming Arts to bring From the Stage at Krannert Center Poetry and Song with Nathan and Julie Gunn and the Jupiter
Sting Quartet. Similar @llaborations are in the talking stages ior FY2018. WLL's agridltuEl prcgEmming, @nducted in partnership with
University of lllinois Extension, ontinued to dominate the landspe, providing up-tlthefiinute @mmodity market reporting, weather
fore€sts, and other infomation to an audien@ not typi€lly thought of as public Edio listeneF. Host Todd Gleason brcad€sted remotely
from 38 sites and @vered 60 events last year including stops in Fargo, Kansas City, Washington, D.C., and more than a few lllinois fam
felds. Bandwagon, a WLLqeated pod€st examining the inteEction betwen sports and alture, @ntinued produclion. The prcgEm is
available as a pod€st and on-demand audio on the web. Segments were often used during lo€l Moming Edition and other progEmming,
e)dending its reach. The planned addition of an intem in 2018 should help augment lhe shods quality @nsiderably.

6.1 v
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3. vvhat impact did your key initialives and partnerships have in your mmmunity? Dessibe any know measurable impact, such as increased
awareness, leaming or understanding about particular i$ues. Dessibe indi€toE of su@ess, such as onnecting people to needed
e$ures or strengthening @nve6ational ties aqoss divers neighborhoods. Did a partner se an inmas in requests for related
reeures? Please include direci feedback from a partner(s) or fmm a peen(s) srued.

WLL'S Book Mentor Prcjecl @ntinued to grow. Vvhile 7OO children reeived eight books during the school year for their peHnal librarjes,
their parents also benefited from family resour@ nights presnted with other @mmunity partnere, and research has indi€ted that the Book
Mentor prcjed supports gains in reading and math by children. ll al$ @nnecls more than 50 votunteeF - providing over 600 totat houB of
*ryie - to children within the @mmunity - a valuable experien@ for both parties. Agriaftural progmmming - wnether it's a famer listening
in real time to an agrialtu€l weatherfo€€st and ommodity news or a pod€sl domloaded at the end of the day - is a criti€|, and often
overlooked, key initiative forWLL. We have heard repeatedly from famers about the value this prog€mming has for lhe business side oi
their ope€tions- The attendane at two key agrioltuEl @nferen@s hosied by WLL -the All-Day Ag Outlook hetd each March in Covington,
lN and the WLLAg Fam As*ts Conferene held each November in Bl@mington-Nomal, lL - is well into the hundreds, bringing togeft;r
famers and agri@lluml experts at importanl points in the faming sason - the beginning and the end.

6.1 Telling Public Radio's Story Jump io question:

4. Pleas describe any efforts (e.9. progEmming, prcduclion, engagement ac{ivities) you have made to investigale and/or met the needs of
minority and other diverse audien@s (including, but not limited to, new immigEnts, people forwhom English is a se6nd language and
illiteEte adults) during Fis€l Year 2017, and any plans you have made to meet the needs of the* audienes during Fis€l Yeai2ot a. r you
regularly broad€st in a language other than English, please note the language broad€st

The Book Mentor Prcject @ntinued to meet the needs of young children in Head Start and other early childhood classDoms, augmenling the
home libEries of 700 children with 8 books apiee during the year, Further prog€mming was developed and deployed to help parents share
the books with their children outside the dassrcm. lllinois Radio Reader is a free Edio serui€ forthe blind and visually impaired @mmunity
in east entral lllinois - and beyond, for digiial listeneE. More than 560 listeneG a€ kept up to date on world, national, state, and lml news
by listening via a special mdio reeiver or online via a livestream. More than 70 volunler Eaders read l@l and national newspapers aloud
for anyone who has a visual or physi€l disbility that impairs their ability to read. ln FY2O18, \MLL hopes to meet the neds of minorjty and
diveFe audien@s via €ntent produed by the lllinois Newsr@m, especially with its emphases on health/edu€tion, lllinois potitics, and ihe
envircnment and @ntinued special progEmming from The 21st. We'll continue our mrk with Metnam veterans and our prcjed partner, lhe
Abraham Lin@ln Presideniial l-ibrary and Mu*um on radio broad€st @nlent seation and with engagement events. Plans are undeMy to
launch a Midwest€ntric film *ries for TV broad€st aiming for €dage thrcughout the Midwest region. We have plans to @ntinue and
expand the lllinois Radio Reader and Book Mentor pmjects as much as po$ible in Fy2018.

6.'l Telling Public Radio's Story JumF lo quesiion:

5. Pleas assess the impacl that your CPB tunding had on your ability to $rve your @mmunity. What were you able to do with your grant that
you wouldn't be able to do if you didn't rmive il?

Funding frcm the Corporation for Public Broad€sting is absolutely criti€l to the tulfillment of WLL's mission to enrich lives thrcugh the power
of public media, especially at the lo€l level. The vast majority of our lo€l work is made possible be€us we reeive this funding from CpB. lt
provides a $lid foundation upon which we €n build, but it ale allom us to be mative and thoughttul in hMwe reffect our very unique
@mmunities back to themslves; CPB funding helps us do our best to seate a snse of pla@ and @mmunity identity for everyone in our
viewing and listening area, no matter who they ae- Vvithorrt funding from CPB - and the previous funding we've re@ived to build the lllinois
Nereroom joumalism mllaboEtive, the funding we've re€ived to develop a high-level stEtegic plan as part of the Central lllinois Pubtic
Television Collaborative with WTVP, and the funding CPB provided for us to be a founding station for the DCA in Jacksonvitle, FL - we woutd
not be able to povide our ommunities with the ontent and sryies they expect - and ned - at this insedibly pivotal time in the U.S. Grants
from CPB keep our erent mntent initiatives going, leaving other resoures available to augment and improve our in-hous technologies and
equipment. CPB makes quality public media possible in markets like ou6, and we are deeply, deeply gEteful for the support. Thank you.

Comments

Question Comment

No Comments for this section

7.1 Journalists Jump to question:

This section builds on the Census oi Joumalists @nducted by CPB in the summer of 2010- The* posilions are the primary prcfessional
tull-time, part-time or @ntEc{ ontributo6 to lo€ljoumalism at your organiation. The individuals in thes positions will have had training
in the standards and practi@s of fac{-basd nils origination, verifi€tion, produclion and presentatjon. These are gene€lly a@pted tifles
for thes positions but may not match position dessiptions at your organzation exaclly. Pleas do your best to ac@unt for eacfi
pofesionaljoumalist in your organization. Pleas do nol @unl student or volunteer joumalists.

7.1 Journalists
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